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hours of
volunteer work 

4,312 customized safety plans were

created last year. Safety plans are

developed to reflect the needs of each

survivors' situation. It could be leaving

the safe walls of the shelter, starting a

new job, the first time dropping the kids

off, or even planning to safely to get

away from their abuser in the first place.

Through all of our programs we are

continually safety planning with

survivors as they navigate each step. 

3,929

people
educated

1,095

crisis calls
& texts 

1,685

From preschool to retirement, education was

provided to community members of all ages.

Presentations on the complexities of domestic

violence like trauma bonding, prevention

education focusing on emotional regulation, and

open conversations debunking myths

surrounding domestic violence were offered.



hours of
advocacy

2,619

injunctions for
protection

164

nights of safe
shelter

4,138"The compassion shown to me is what I needed

the most. Knowing I can turn to my advocate

for help, and she will truly see me, hear me,

and support me – those are the biggest things

that have helped me endure this journey."
 - Melissa, survivor

Time spent advocating with and for

survivors reinforces the empowerment-

based approach we value so deeply.

Our advocates are a voice for survivors

in the systems they resiliently face.

They work to enrich and reform those

systems to prevent revictimization and

remove barriers for the future.





We thank you for continuing
to support survivors of
domestic violence. 
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